Resonance frequency analysis after the placement of 133 dental implants.
The primary stability of dental implants is related to the bone in contact with the latter, and can be evaluated by resonance frequency analysis. Measurements were made in 133 implants (62 in the upper jaw and 71 in the mandible) of resonance frequency and insertion force to determine implant stability on the day of surgery, with an evaluation of its relationship to different variables. The stability quotient of the implants on the day of surgery was 62.1, with an insertion force of 35.7 N. The insertion force was proportional to the resonance frequency, with an increasing stability quotient with growing insertion force. The stability quotient was greater in the larger diameter implants, shorter implants, in mandibular placement and in areas of more compact bone. The stability quotient on the day of implant placement is greater in higher bone density areas.